C 45 H 37 Cl 6 I 4 N 7 O 8 Zr 2 ,monoclinic, P2 1 /c (no. 14), a =14.634 (5) 
Experimental details
ThearomaticHatoms were placed in geometrically idealized positions(C-H=0.95Å)and constrainedtorideontheir parent atomswith U iso (H) =1.2U eq (C) for aromatic. The methyl hydrogen atomso ft he DMF ligand groups as well as solvent molecules were located on theF ourier difference mapa nd refined isotropically.
Discussion
Zirconium complexes have received much interest from research initiatives for several decades [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . This study forms part of ongoing research investigating chelation behaviour of N-&O-donating multidentate ligands with zirconium(IV) [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Theuse of N,O-bidentate ligands find application in other metalc omplexesu sed as models for homogeneous catalystsa nd radiopharmaceutical development [11] [12] [13] [14] .The title compound, [ZrCl(Cliox) 2 (DMF)O] 2 ·(DMF), with Cliox =5 -chloro-7-iodo-8-hydroxyquinoline and DMF = N,N'-dimethylformamide, crystallizes in the form of yellow cubic along with one DMF solvent moleculeinthe asymmetric unit. The Zr(IV) metal centre is coordinated to two bidentate Cliox ligands and amonodentate DMF ligand, in an approximate pentagonal plane, as well as an axial chloride and is bridged dimerically, in a trans fashion, through an oxygen atom situated on an inversion centre. This compound displays average Zr-N and Zr-O bond distances of 2.420(3) Åand 2.115(3) Å, respectively and an average N-Zr-O bite angle of 69.68(10)°. Thebridged Zr-O and DMF Zr-O bond distances are found to be 1.9322(7) Åand 2.227(3) Å, respectively and the axial Zr-Cl distance is 2.5597(13) Å. The coordination polyhedron around themetal centreisbestdescribed as anapproximate pentagonal bipyrimidal coordination environment. Intermolecular p···p interactions are also observed between the pyridine rings of symmetry generated neighbouring Cliox ligands. The centroidto-centroid distances for the intra-and intermolecular p···p interactions are 3.541(3) Åand 3.642(3) Å, respectively. TheDMF solvent molecule is disordered over a1:1 positional displacement in aflat plane, by acrystallographically imposed inversion. 
